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Sum m ary. W e investigate the stress response function of a layer of grains, i.e.

thestresspro�lein responseto a localized overload.Theshapeofthepro�leisvery

sensitivetothepackingarrangem ent,and isthusagood signatureofthepreparation

procedure ofthe layer.Thisstudy hasbeen done by the use ofm oleculardynam ics

num ericalsim ulations.Here,fora given rain-likepreparation,wepresentthescaling

propertiesofthe response function,and in particularthe inuence ofthe thickness

ofthe layer,and the im portance ofthe location ofthe overload and m easurem ent

points(atthe boundaries,in the bulk).

PACS:81.05.Rm ,83.70.Fn,45.70.Cc,45.70.-n

K eyw ords:G ranularM aterials,Sim ulation,Response Functions

Thestaticsofgranularm aterialshasbeen a rich � eld ofresearch overthe

lastfew years.O ne ofthe reasonsofthis interestis that a system ofgrains

reachesitsm echanicalequilibrium afterthe particlesare‘jam m ed’in con� g-

urationsin relation to thepreviousdynam icsofthegrains.Asa consequence,

thedistribution ofthestressesin a staticpiling ofgrainsdepends,in a subtle

m anner,on the preparation procedureofthe system .A now fam ousexam ple

isthatofthe sand pile forwhich the pressure pro� le atthe bottom isdi� er-

entwhen built from a hopper,orby successive horizontallayers(a ‘rain’of

grains).In the form er situation,this pro� le exhibits a clear ‘dip’below the

apex ofthe pile [2],whereasitshowsa  at‘hum p’in the latter[1].

In fact,m ore interesting than the caseofa pile,isthe study ofthe stress

response function ofa layerofgrains,i.e.the stresspro� lesin response to a

localized overload,see� gure1.Thisgeom etryallowsm uch m orevariety in the

preparation ofthe layer.Experim entshavebeen perform ed forinstancewith

com pacted,looseorsheared layers[3{5],whoseresponsepressurepro� lesare

di� erentenough from each otherto be a kind of‘signature’oftheirtexture.

Besides,such a response testis the elem entary ‘brick’with which other sit-

uationscan be deduced,e.g.thatofthe pile [6].Itisthen also welladapted

for the com parison ofthe di� erent m odels ofstress distribution in granular

m edia.

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0310564v1
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Fig.1.System geom etry and notations.The stress m easure is done at a position

(x;z)from theapplied forceF0 and ata distanceh� z from thebottom ofthelayer.

To com pute the stress,contactforcesare integrated overa linearextension ‘.Note

thatwe use horizontalperiodic boundary conditions.

O uraim istoperform extensivesim ulationsofassem bliesofgrains,in order

toprovideprecisetwo-dim ensionalnum ericaldataofstressresponsefunctions.

The controlofallthe param etersofthe sim ulations,aswellasthe ability of

m easuring both m icro (grain size)and m acro (system size)quantities,ensure

a usefuland interesting feed back to the experim entsand the m odels.

Although ouram bition isto be asgeneraland system atic aspossible,we

shallin thispaper,presentonly few resultsconcerning som e scaling and size

e� ectsofthisresponsefunction.In particularweshallrestricttoasingle(rain-

like)preparation history and study thein uenceofthethicknessofthelayer,

as wellas that ofthe location ofthe overload and m easure points.Besides,

the overloading procedure requirescarefuland im portantvalidity tests (e.g.

linearity,additivity,reversibility)thatwillbe also described below.

1 T he sim ulations

In � gure2,weshow a partofa typicalsim ulated layer,wherewecan seethe

initialforcechain network and theresponseproduced by a localized overload

applied toasinglegrain aftertheinitialforceshavebeen subtracted.Thesim -

ulationsareperform ed using a classicalm oleculardynam ics(M D)algorithm

in three successive stages:preparation,deposition and overloading that are

described in the following.

W estartwith thepreparationofN polydispersegrains,with radiihom oge-

neously distributed between R m in and R m ax = 2R m in.TheseN particlesare

puton thenodesofa grid with aspectratio 1:4 { thisaspectratio isneeded

for the appropriate study ofthe response functions,see below.This lattice

endsatitsbottom with a � xed horizontalline ofsim ilarparticleswhich will

be used asthe supportfordeposition { the distancesbetween these bottom

grainsaresm allenough to avoid grain evasion.

Thedepositionstageconsistsofuntyingtheparticlesfrom thegridand,un-

dergravity and horizontalperiodic boundary conditions,letting them evolve
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Fig. 2. Exam ple ofthe granular layers produced by our sim ulations.Left:Force

chain network after the deposition undergravity ofN = 1600 grains.This picture

correspondstotheequilibrium con�guration after628100M D steps.Right:Response

dueto an overload localized overa singlegrain aftersubtraction oftheinitialforces.

The am plitude ofthis overload corresponds to the weight of �ve average grains.

This picture has been obtained after 29500 additionalM D steps to reach a new

equilibrium con�guration.In black,contactforces have been increased in response

to the overload,whereasin gray they have been decreased.

with random initialvelocities.In this‘rain-like’deposition thegrainsinteract

with elastic and friction forces,and the system evolvesunderclassicalNew-

ton equationsand m oleculardynam icsrules(e.g.predictor-corrector,Verlet

algorithm ).The tim e to reach theequilibrium dependson the characteristics

ofthe particles.W e chose � = 0:5 for the contact friction coe� cient.The

rheology ofthe contacts is that ofK elvin-Voigt with kn = 1000 N/m and

kt = 750 N/m forthe norm aland horizontalcontactsti� ness.The viscosity

gn ischosen in orderto geta criticaldam ping.Atlast,the gravity issetto

unity.The equilibrium criteria consist ofthe � ve following tests which are

applied aftereach period of100M D tim esteps:(1)thenum berofgained/lost

contactsduring thisperiod hasto bezero;(2)thenum berofsliding contacts

between particlesalso hasto vanish;(3)theintegrated forcem easured atthe

bottom ofthe layerm ustbe equalto the sum ofthe weightofallthe grains;

(4)allthe particleshaveto have,atleast,two contacts;and (5)the totalki-

neticenergy hasto belowerthan som elow threshold.O ncethesecriteria are

allsatis� ed,the deposition isstopped,and the overloading phase can begin.

The overload is applied to a single grain with a force F0 that we wish

to be sm allenough to not cause any rearrangem ent ofthe layer structure.

Thedeterm ination oftheam plitudeoftheloading forceisthen a crucialpart

ofthe sim ulation.For that purpose we m ade severaltests which check the

reversibility,theadditivity and thelinearity ofthestressresponse.Thesetests

(seebelow form oredetails)letto concludethattheoptim alm agnitudeofF0
isoftheorderoffew tim estheweightofan averagegrain.In theoverloading

procedure,F0 issplitin 10000 M D tim esteps,i.e.in each tim estep theforce

isincreased in 1/10000 ofF0,and itrem ainsconstantand equalto F0 after

that.Again,the equilibrium criteria are those explicited above,exceptthat

the integrated force atthe bottom ofthe layerhasto be equalto the weight

ofallthe grainsplus F0.
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Fig. 3. In this picture we show one ofthe tests applied to the layers (linearity,

additivity and reversibility)to settle the optim alvalue forF0.W e presenthere the

linearity testwhich consists in com paring the force response pro�leswith di�erent

values of F0.These curves have been obtained on a layer with N = 400 grains

(h � 7D ),and Fm = 2:5 average grain weight.Rescaled by the overload force,the

di�erence ofthe two responsesisreasonnably sm all.Thisdi�erence isdue to sm all

slipsin the contactsbetween the grains.

O nly thelinearity testisillustrated here,in � gure3:itconsistsin com par-

ingtheforceresponseafterloadingwith di� erentvaluesofF0.W e� nd thatthe

responseissatisfactorily linearin F0 aslong asitsm agnitudedoesnotexceed

� 40 tim es the average grain weight.W ith the other tests we have checked

thatloading and unloading with the very sam e F0 givesthe originalcontact

forcedistribution with a good precision,and thattwo sim ultaneousoverloads

located attwo di� erentpositionsgivea responsewhich isperfectly equivalent

to thesum ofthetwo responsescom puted from thetwo corresponding single

overloads.

2 R esults and discussion

In order to m easure the verticalstress �zz,we integrate the contact forces

overa setofgrains.In fact,we do notm ake use ofthe usualform ula ��� =

1=S
P

i
fi
�
ri
�
,wherethesum iscom puted overthecontactsbetween thegrains

in the ‘volum e’S (here we are two-dim ensional),f� being �th com ponentof

theconsidered contactforce,and r� the �th com ponentofthe corresponding

distance vector between the grains in contact.Rather,we take a horizontal
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Fig.4.Responsefunctions.Severalcurvesareshown fordi�erentvaluesofz and h.

O n theleft,theresponsepro�lescollapsewhen m easured atthebottom ofthelayers

and rescaled by h.O n theright,theresponse in thebulk.Although m ore averaging

is needed,thisgraph suggests interesting features for z < h.Allthese curveshave

been com puted with ‘= 0:77z.

‘line’ofgrainsoflength ‘.The corresponding stress�zz isthen equalto the

sum oftheverticalcom ponentsoftheforcescarried by thecontactsofoneof

thesidesoftheline{saytheupperone{divided by‘.Thisstressm easurecan

bedoneatany depth z(z = h m eansthatthem easureisdoneon thebottom )

and centered atany horizontaldistancex from theoverload point.Asweare

particulary interested in �zz pro� lesalong x ata given z,ourchoice ishere

betteradapted than theusualstressform ulawhich would m ix togethergrains

of(slightly) di� erent depths in S.This is particulary im portant at sm allz.

Besides,with this stressde� nition,the integralof�zz overx ata � xed z is

exactly equalto F0 at any scale.This property is crucialto norm alize and

com paredata from layersofdi� erentthickness.

The response function atdepth z isobtained by m aking the di� erence of

thestresspro� le�zz(x;z)m easured on thelayerwith theadditionalforceF0,

with a copy ofthevery sam elayerwithoutoverload.Thisdi� erenceisensem -

ble averaged over severaloverload positions and layer sam ples.W e present

here the results for � ve di� erent layer sizes,with N = 100;400;1600;3600

and 6400 grains.The 1 :4 aspect ratio gives layers ofaverage thickness of

4;7;14;21 and 29 m ean particlediam etersD ,respectively.The10;5;5;4 and

4 di� erentrealizationsgivein the end 62;60;65;84 and 86 di� erentoverload

points { on average,there are six grains between two consecutive overload

points.

The resultsare shown on � gure 4.O ne can see thatthe norm alized pro-

� lesm easured atthe bottom oflayersofdi� erentthicknessh collapse when

they arelinearly rescaled by h,and show a singlepeak whosewidth isofthe
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orderofh.Thisisprecisely thereason why itisim portantto havelayersfour

tim es wider than thick { 2h on both sides ofthe overload point.W hen the

response iscom puted in the bulk,the structure ofthe response pro� le looks

m orecom plicated.Thepresentcurveneedshoweverm oreensem bleaveraging

and should be taken asprelim inary.These results were allobtained using a

m easure scale ‘= 0:77z foralllayersizes.A system atic study ofthe im por-

tance ofthisintegration m easurelength ‘isunderway.W e are also working

on the calculation ofthe otherstresscom ponents�xx and �xz.

Thesescalingstudiesarecurrentlyextended tootherpreparation histories,

and in particulartothecasesofshearedorm oreanisotropiclayersofgrains.At

last,weplan to testthesedataagainstthepredictionsofanisotropicelasticity

which,depending on the valuesofthe di� erentparam eters,can give various

stressresponsepro� les[7].
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